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FRIDAY, 30 MARCH, 1934

At the Court at Buckingham, Palace, the
22nd day of March, 1934.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Lord President.
Lord Chamberlain.
Earl Stanhope.
Viscount Bridgeman.
Mr. Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.

WHEREAS by the Extradition Acts, 1870
(33 and 34 Viet. c. 52) to 1906 (6 Edw.

VII c. 15) it was, amongst other things, enacted
that, where an arrangement has been made
with any foreign State with respect to the
surrender to such State of any fugitive
criminals, His Majesty may, by Order in
Council, direct that the said Acts shall apply
in the case of such foreign State; and that
His Majesty may, by the same or any sub-
sequent Order, limit the operation of the
Order, and restrict the same to fugitive
criminals who are in or suspected of being in
the part of His Majesty's dominions specified
in the Order, and render the operation thereof
subject to such conditions, exceptions and
qualifications as may be deemed expedient:

And whereas Treaty arrangements exist-
between His Majesty and foreign States set
forth in the accompanying Schedule for the
mutual extradition of fugitive criminals which
have been duly put in force by Order in
Council:
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And whereas there was signed on the fourth
day of May, 1910, between His Majesty and
other Powers and States enumerated therein
among which are those set forth in the
accompanying Schedule, a convention for the
suppression of the White Slave Traffic which
contains Articles in the terms following:—

"Article 1.
" Doit 4tre puni quiconque, pour satisfaire

les passions d'autrui, a embauche', entrain^ ou
detour n^ meme avec son consentement, une
fern me ou fille mineure, en vue de la debauche,
alors me*me que les divers actes qui sont les
elements constitutifs de 1'infraction auraient
et6 accomplis dans des pays diffe"rents.

"Article 2.
" Doit §tre aussi puni quiconque, pour satis-

faire les passions d'autrui, a, par fraude ou
a 1'aide de violences, menaces, abus d'autorite",
ou tout autre moyen de contrainte, embauche",
entraine" ou deiourn6 une femme ou fille
majeure en vue de la d£bauche, alors meme que
les divers actes qui sont les elements consti-
tutifs de 1'infraction auraient £t6 accomplis
dans des pays diffe"rents.

" Article 5.
" Les infractions prevues par les articles 1

et 2 seront, a partir du jour de l'entre"e en
vigueur de la prdsente Convention, reputees §tre


